THE MISSING PIECE

At Your Service. . .
Board Meeting Videos Available Online

In our region, what percent of the
water LVMWD delivers is used
outdoors?

As part of the District’s
commitment to transparency
in its operations, LVMWD
Board meetings may now be
viewed online at
www.lvmwd.com/about-us/
board-meeting-videos.

The Missing Piece, LVMWD, 4232 Las Virgenes Road,
Calabasas, CA 91302, or submit your answer
electronically by sending an e-mail to dlow@LVMWD.
com with “Missing Piece” in the subject line. Please
include your mailing address in case you are a
winner! Prizes awarded monthly to ten winners
randomly selected from the correct responses. Watch
for the answer in the next issue of The Current Flow.
Previous issue’s Missing Piece answer:

Joint Powers
Authority (JPA)
meetings are held
the first Monday
of each month.

How much does a single gallon of
water weigh?
Answer:
8.34 pounds

Fire Resistant Plants

The recent fires of May 2013 are reminders that our “fire season” is actually year round. Help the environment and your
neighborhood by making good choices in the selection of plants near your home. These are just four of many options.

Hummingbird or Pitcher Sage6

Canyon Live-Forever48

Dudleya cymosa

A perennial with magenta flowers on upright
stems that requires
some irrigation. Large
arrow-shaped leaves
are fragrant. Attractive
to hummingbirds.
2’h x 3’w

Delphinium cardinale

Highly variable succulent,
usually orange to red
flowers in spring to summer. Good for containers
or rocky garden areas.
Very drought tolerant.
1’h x 1’w

Scarlet Larkspur47

Creeping Barberry8

Mahonia repens

A California native
perennial rootstock
with erect stems that
produce blossoms in
the spring with scarlet
flowers. Requires some
irrigation. Attractive to
hummingbirds.
3-5’h x 1-2’w

A native groundcover,
spreading from rootstocks.
Yellow flowers in the
spring are followed by
dark blue berries attractive
to birds. Requires little
irrigation.
1’h x 3+’w

For more information, go to www. LVMWD.com/Conservation/Native Plant Guide or check out the Garden and Landscape Classes.
To find a local retailer to purchase native plants, go to BeWaterWise (http://www.bewaterwise.com/retailers.html).
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Send your response to:

Of course,
customers may also
attend meetings,
which are scheduled
for the second and
fourth Tuesday of
the month at 5 p.m.

Salvia spathacea
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News for customers of
Las Virgenes Municipal Water District

PEPA TMDLs for Malibu Creek Watershed
PSprinklers 101
PBoard Meeting Videos
PWater Related Books in Libraries
PSolar Cup 2013 - Update
P2013 Poster Contest Finalists
PWater Quality Report - July 1
PFire Resistant Plants
Stay current on water issues,
tours, conservation, and more,
follow us on:

Overflow Audience Attends
U.S. EPA Malibu Creek Workshop
Wednesday, May 1st saw over 150 local residents fill the
Agoura Hills city council chamber to hear presentations by
the U.S. EPA, Los Angeles Regional Water Quality Control
Board, Heal the Bay, representatives from Los Angeles
and Ventura Counties, and David Pedersen, General
Manager and Administering Agent for the Las Virgenes
– Triunfo Joint Powers Authority. The focus of the event
was to review the proposed water quality standards for
the Malibu Creek watershed, due to be established by
the U.S. EPA.
Mr. Pedersen identified several concerns related
to the EPA proposal, among them a lack of sound
science to support the new standards, an investment
estimated at more than $300 million in new wastewater
treatment facilities needed to reach compliance with new
requirements and millions more in annual operating and
maintenance costs that would cause current wastewater
treatment charges to nearly triple.

David W. Pedersen, P.E., Administering Agent / General
Manager of Las Virgenes - Triunfo JPA presents at the
workshop.

Members of the audience expressed their support for the
environment but asked the EPA to consider the unique
characteristics of Malibu Creek, requested findings based
on a better scientific foundation and to clearly identify the
intended benefits in proportion to their anticipated costs.
At the time this article was written, the outcome of the
EPA’s proposed action was not yet known. Customers
can find updates on the District’s website,
www.LVMWD.com. Click on “Your Water” and
then on the tab, “Proposed EPA TMDL” or use
this handy QR code for your smartphone or
tablet device.

Agoura Hills City Hall council chamber was filled to capacity
with residents, many who stood for the entire 2-hour meeting.

Education and Public Outreach
Water Awareness Poster Contest 2013
This year marks the 20th anniversary of LVMWD’s annual
water awareness poster contest for local student artists in
grades K through 5. From the beginning, students in the
LVMWD service area have consistently created outstanding
posters depicting their concepts of water conservation and
the importance of water in our lives. Each year brings new
perspectives and ideas from these talented young people who
will be decision makers in the near future. This year, over
2300 entries were submitted and the Top 12 finalists were
selected. A reception and ceremony at the May 14th Board
of Director’s meeting recognized each finalist for his or her
exceptional creation. Their images will be included in a desktop calendar for 2014, one poster per month. In addition, the
top five posters are submitted to Metropolitan Water District of
Southern California (MWD) to be judged among entries from all
26 MWD member agencies across southern California. In all
previous years, LVMWD is proud to have had entries selected
for inclusion in an annual wall calendar produced by MWD. A
traveling art show of MWD’s final choices will be on display at
LVMWD Headquarters July 8 – 18, 2013. The public is invited
to come and view them during regular business hours.

Water Topics Available at Local Libraries
To help build water awareness, each year, LVMWD
donates books and videos on water topics to the popular
local libraries located in Agoura Hills, Calabasas and
Westlake Village. This year, the donated materials include
titles on water policy, conservation issues and colorful
guides on water-saving landscapes as featured in Sunset
Magazine. Of special interest to LVMWD customers will
be the final installment of the “California’s Water” video
series produced by the late Huell Howser. The DVD titled
“Water – The Best Deal Around” shows several locations
within the LVMWD service area. Be sure to look for these
and other water topics when visiting your local library.

“Sprinklers 101” Website Can
Boost Your Irrigation Efficiency
LVMWD has joined the statewide “Save
Our Water” initiative that promotes waterwise practices.
As we head into the warm-weather
months, a new website for homeowners
and landscape professionals offers timely
information that will help you get the
most benefit from your irrigation system
while using less water. In our region,
nearly 70 percent of the water LVMWD
delivers is used outdoors, so that’s where
most customers can realize significant
savings.
Visit www.saveourh2o.org/sprinklers101
or use the handy QR code with your
smartphone or tablet device.

Teachers, family, friends,
and Board Members
honor top 12 finalists.
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Solar Cup 2013

For the third year, LVMWD sponsored a
team from Camp David Gonzales School
for Metropolitan Water District of Southern
California’s (MWD) Solar Cup competition.
Each high school team is challenged to
build a solar-powered boat for trials held in
May at MWD’s Lake Skinner. This year, 37
high schools participated
in categories including
endurance trials, a timed
sprint, producing a water
conservation public service
announcement (PSA)and
the completion of technical
reports related to the safe
and technically sound
construction of a solarpowered boat. Coached by
instructor Ty Kastendiek,
the Camp David Gonzales
team builds the boat,
solar panels, does the
needed wiring and has

been able to improve each year in the final
standings. Their 2013 PSA, an outstanding
video encouraging water conservation in
California, earned a perfect score. Overall
they finished sixth out of a field of 37 boats.
See their excellent PSA at http://www.lvmwd.
com/for-customers/education/solar-cup.

Water Quality Report to
Customers - July 1
The annual Water Quality Report, a
state and federal requirement for all
water agencies, is mailed to all LVMWD
customers each June. The report for
2012 shows that once again the quality of
drinking water served by LVMWD meets
all strict Federal and State standards.
If you would like additional copies, please
call customer service or review the report
at our website www.LVMWD.com / Your
Water / Potable Water / Water Quality.

Being
delivered to a
mailbox near
you by
July 1, 2013

Check the website for meeting and
agenda information.
Customer Service 818.251.2200
After hours emergency 818.251.2100
Construction Hotline 818.251.2180
Rancho Las Virgenes
Composting Facility

Free Compost Pickup
Saturdays 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Rebate Information
www.LVMWD.com ~ Conservation

Potable Water
Recycled Water
Wastewater Treatment
Biosolids Composting

4232 Las Virgenes Road
Calabasas, CA 91302
www.LVMWD.com

Water Topics Available at Local Libraries

